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Lloyd George ProudLight in The
of Sir GeorgeA Quick Relief

Serve them for 
_ Breakfast

OATS
Milled from Selected Oats

of Sunny Alberta

Mydljiigs, Shorts, Bran, Cora Mea 
Oats# No. I Quebec Hay, and Calf

FOR HENS
Try some of Laying Meed for oraing’s per directions oh
évery parcel, then Cracked Cora, Whole Cora and Feed^heat
Meals. Make'them lay while Eggs are In good demand.

Until Dec. 31st we will ghre * Kmvt « all CeA

Apply to
If \ D. A J. RITCHIE Co.

SSlIûr*

lor Headache
A headache ie frequently caused 
by badly digested food; the gases 
and adds resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by theblood which in 
turn irritates the narre» and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. IS to 30 drops of 
Mother Sciflcl’s Syne will correct 
fruity digestion and afford relief.

U.-------------------------A,

The Fits-U 
Optical Shop

Where Glasses are cor
rectly and satisfactorily 
fitted.

If in Doubt 
About Your Eyes

Do not fail to consult us 
when in town doing your 
Xmas Shopping. -

A. B. W1LLIST0N
OPTOMETTRIST 

With If XV Il'Bton & Ço<
Newcastle, N. B

After repeated experiments by the 
Experimental Stations and ctho 3 
o e can safely eay that artificial .':gh 
Hi the poultry hoase is am ajvaL«agè 
In that it transfers the period ol 
high pr_du2tion from the spring 
months to winter months. Though 
l'lhts may n £ be, the msans cf in 
creasing yearly egg yieids it pro luces 
eggs w en eggs are high in price.

Reasons Why Light Helps
^ight gives the birds the amount 

of da> light they are used to having 
dur n$ the time cf high production 
or in the sprin; lLontha. In C& ada, 
especially, the winter days are ex
tremely short and the hen’s day even 
more so, for she g es to roost as 
: oon as it begins to grow dusk, and 
the trouble is that the r.Lht is so 
long that she is not abls to take en 
ough feel to do her until morning. 
The value of the light is simply to 
nerease her dayli h so t ut she can 
ave more time to e t and less time 

: ecessary for sle?p. It lengthens the
*---- dav and n akes it more in keep
ng with sun.mér conditions.

Best Time To Give The Light
There is really no best time when 

the light should be turned on. It is 
all a matter ofz c nvemence Som#- 
peocle prefer to turn on the light 
f.om four to six in the morning and 
let the birds go to roost when they 
see fit in the evening. They claim 
that this is more natural in that the 
biids get up as soon as the light com
es and start scratching. They' go to 
roost at the usual time at flight and 
are sure to be on the roosts. Others 
will turn the light on for an hour or 
two in ths m rning and an hour or 
two ia the evening, while some find 
t more convenient to tprn the light 

on n the afternoon before dark comes 
and then turn it off about nine or 
ten o'clock at night.

As lor g c s the day is lengthened to 
from twel e to fou teen hours it is 
immaterial just what method is 
adopted as long as the same method 
is followed throughout the whole - sea 
son. Care however,"must■ ha taken 
so that after the lights are turned* on 
in. the evenings the birds will get to 
roost'. bef< re tin lights are turned 
out. To Insure this some use dim
mers. Others flash the lights while 
some claim that it is not ne°es:ary, 
that the birds will soon get into the

SHE WAS AFRAID
•FRUrr-A-TlVES- Made Her Well, 

Strong and Vigorous

Foster

MADAM* AJtTHUfl BEAUCHER

^ 80$ CutleT St., Montreal.

"I snffered terribly from Con«. 
tipation and Dyspepsia tot many years. 
X-fclt pains after eating and had gaa, 
constant headache, and waa unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I waa frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
not seem able to help me.

At last a friend advised me to take 
'Fruit-amines'. I did so and soon I 
felt some relief. I continued with 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ and in a short time, 
the Constipation waa banished, I felt 
no more pains or headache dr the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now I am wall, strong and 
vigorous."

Madame ÀRTHUB BEAUCHER.

COe.a box, 6 for $2.80, trial sixe 2Se. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

:ed Bank Peopl

ATTENTION!
Big Discounts Given For 

„ and New Years

15 to 25 p. c. Discount
0N ' - •'

• Dry Goods, /

Shoe Packs,
Boots and Shoes

lY STOCK IS FPLL AND COMPLETE
. ------ : 1 ,

JQSEPH NAPKE
Rid Bank. N. B........................ ltd

h bit cf k .<5wL.g JuA w. en U take 
h3 roo t.

On the electric light being turned 
on at pight .there ia ths difficulty 
ihat. tlie birds sometime* go tj roust 
arly even t •oigh the light is on. If 
his ig. f mud to be the case it will be 

well to. . give some special 
Teed in the evening and k ep 
them stratCuing. or allaw the birds 
o go to the io st at the natural time 

in the afternoon, and then after sup- 
. er turn on the light and give them 
their evning feed. At that lime they 
are hu: gry, they get off the roost 
and tpend an hour or two scratching 
o get their evening feed The e a-t 
ime ia pot to impoitant as lor g as 

judgment an 1 g od manugem;nt a:e 
used.

Kind of Birds Helped 
S nee the u >e of electric light ia 

valuab e only in bu rying ua egg pro 
ductlm. It is n>t re o : mended a» 
hlg ly fur well matured car y pulle 6 
tha*. have 8‘artcd to lav say in Octo 
her or November. Under natural 
condlt cns these w 11 give a good egg 
ytolfe a- A it*!-» a qucs’.on as to what 
her light lo 'uhoii^pMao 4* qn1 a Ivan 
tage. It will •'haste a "tie develop 
men’ o' th^ 1 «1er pullet^, bring them 
into egg production much earlier, and 
w.ll sometimes be toe means <f m k 
i g 1 te b'.idi g ve a profit when other
wise there would be none. Th6 same 
is true of hens t’ at have been laying 
fa!rly well du irg the summer and 
und r natu al conditions will rast 
for most of the early winter mon hs.

Our e perience has also been t. at 
for the late hatched chicks electric 
light l as assisted in tve develop
ment. In a bunch of 200 White Leg 
horns hatched cn the 15th of Septem
ber. electric lighted Irooders were 
used which gave light all night-long 
an these pullets we e laying by the 
16th of January,

.... Kind of Light* To Use
As a rule, a «0 Watt. Tungsten will 

give sufficient light for an ordinary 
pen of twenty five birds. Shades to 
ths light are not an advantage, but 
the light should be placed where the 
moet tpum nation will spread over the 
floor. Where electric lights are Bftt 
available, a humbêr of barn lanterns 
with reflectors have been bung on the 
wall with fair success.- Other r 
terns of illumination may be used l__ 
danger of Are mu t be ta- en into 
consideration. Automatic clocks for 
turning on and off the lights are an 
arivant gw n that It 4s then done 
without àny extrf attention. Dim 
mers are an advantage tt thA light 1» 
used in the evening, but if the mana
ger will watch carefully le can by 
fashing his l'ght once or twice soon 
train t. e birds to take to the rooeL

A Fsw Results

George speak ng today at a luncheon 
given by memb»razof parliament at 
the House of Commons to overseas 
telegates to the Leagae of Nations 
tes iibed Sir Gejrge B. Foster, Can
adian Minister of Trade and Com
merce as a veteran Canadian states
man" whose reputation had already 
gone far beyend the bounds cf t-U 
great continent he represents. .

‘Sir George,” sad the Premleff 
“has entered recently another lea
gue. I understand the Right Hon. 
Arthur Balfour was present at his 
wedding, representing Great Britain.
I have no d ubt that Sir George w‘Il 
return the compliment when Mr. 
Balfour does 11 ewise.”

Much laughter greeted this sa"l> 
especially as. the older generation of 
Westminster parliamentarians is ful
ly persuaded that Mr. Ealfour, who 
iô ore year younger than Sir Ge rge 
E. Foster, has for thirty years at 
least never exhibited, the slightest 
leaning towards matrimony.

Sir George in replying on behalf 
of the delegates of the League of Na
tions Assembly from the Dominions 
s id U at the bringing of the peo le s 
e:.re3entative3 together was a o e 

worth all it cost., Within a week all 
he delegates were boon companions, 

“nut in any bad sense" he added 
amid laughter.

There was no shadow of d fference 
in the desire to have every nation 
repress! ted but the League would 
net be a failure even if ths promirent 
rath ns did not become members for 
years.

He believe l the Unit'd S ates would 
If.coire a member in time. Sir 
George added that he did not think 
the meet ngs got ail the sympathy de- 
terved from those present as observ
er-. The whole feeling was that 
a maments must go eventually, but 
thought they waned every destruc
tive weapon swept out of the world 
• quickly as possible, this could not 
he done lmtantly.

Sir George concluded by declaring 
that the British Empire waa stronger 
than ever today through the meetings 
of the League of Nations Aessembly at 
Gen va.

London, Dec. 22—In ‘he House of 
Comm ns today A. J. Balfour, head 
cf the British delegation a*. Geneva, 
detailed the werk of the League as
sembly at that place. He referred io 
the Tei^Meulen scheme for commer
cial credits and announced that the 
Frit! h Government was reri'usly 
coniderlng whether >uch a s’terne 
under the auspives of the League 
might net he supplemented by some 
term of insurance which would make 
currency and the utility of bonds is
sued under the scheme far more cer
tain, and thus insure at least moder
ate ruccess f.r ‘that rather bold 
6 heme.”

Mr Balfour stated that it had been 
decided to head flie next conference 
cf the League at Barcokna when 
questions of transit would be under 
discussion.

He cent! ded‘that in the setting 
up of the League an experiment had 
Keen begun which the wcrld ecu d 
not afford to relinquish.

—the same good quality has 
x been maintained, without vari

ation for 25 years. *
You can always depend on ^ 

Red Rose quality.
Fob will else an/oy Rmd Roam Coff mm

.^4

An Advertisement 
WORTH READING

We are now prepared to supply you withyyour 
wants for both young and old. Cortle in 
and look over my large stock consisting of :

TOY BROOMS
WHIPS
GAIMES
JUMPING DOG 
TOY S ASST. 
DUCKS.
ANIMALS
CHIMES
RATTLES
POP GUNS
CANDY BOXES
WATER PISTOLS
BALLS
REINS
WATCHES
WHISTLES
CRICKETS
TABLE SETS AND

SHOVELS 
TIN DISHES 
CARTS
WHEEL BARROWS 
HOBY HORSES 
DOLL CARRIAGES 
ROCKING HORSES 
BELL RATTLES 
HORNS 
CANNONS 
SAD IRONS 
CREPE PAPER 
TIN MUGS 
BANKS
WOOD ENGINES 
DOLLS 
BOOKS

ASH TRAYS 
SOAPS 
PAPETERIES 
FANS
PAPER FLAGS
PAPER BELLS
MOUTH ORGANS
RUBBER BALLS
PIPES
PURSES
MIRRORS
WHISKS
COMBS
AIR OUNS
CLOCKS
MECHANICAL TOYS 
JACK IN THE BOX

CHAIRS and “Ever Ready” SAFETY RAZÔR

We also carry a full line of Crockeryware and Ckinaware.
Also Handsome Lamps for Xmas Presents.

A^full line of Groceries, Provisions, Xmas Candies, and 
Fruits. A good assortment of Apple» of different varieties

Give us a Call and we are Positive ye will Please You

Thomas russell
THE PARK STORE
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1 The Hand That Rocks the Cradle 

Knows Whats Best
To say that she makes Gobd Bread is one of the highest compliments ever 
offered to the mistress of the house. If the Bread that Mother makes is better it 
is because she uses Flour that is better

Robin Hood ~~
Guaranteed under penalty to give you better satisfaction than any other Flour 
milled in Canada.

W* also carry other Hardwheat Brands. Blends and Soft Wheat Flours 
Rolled Oats, Pork, Beans, Bacon, Lard, Shortening,

Apples, u gar and Creamery Butter.' <

FEEDS for Horses and Cattle and Hogs
"i Barley Meal, Monarch Hog Feed, 
dekl (at Greatly Reduced Prices)

^36^^^^067345472^07301^^^03791451637572915
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